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-Vii-t L« A.,1 ... consider that lUe petitioners would de- a «Iust.ee of the l’aece, be refer 
■ , ,I,Î? iron, tho nroDose.l eileretion which uiittee to examine the same and re poet thereon,rteo that advantage from the propo.sa a,«_ ^ _u|( Mo,|on lo u4 |U »j|iw»o neeuniltee ip-

pointed accordingly, via . — lluu Mr Kelly ; Messie, Sio- 
i clair ami Ilowat.

The House in commiitfli on Pânper .Scales, reported

bill to compel masters «if Vessels to to nppcnr, not a benefit, but an injury to the country. 
. .. . . _ i.. .L.. :i» i. well LnnH’u ihnt tlm Government cannot do

mu mat tivus r r—. , , ,
they imagined, yet he conceived no. injury would result 
frees making the alteration prayed for. And aa the peti
tion wae very numerously s.gnsd by his own constituents 

te of hie colleague, tho lion Mr MeEachen. he

P ‘ ^ night time,' It iiV.ti known that tho Government.canna,
. t —   « ... _____...asiiro I list mlV .   — .1 - e I ..... es 11.I Ad

felt it to be hie dutv. in conjonction with hu colleague, 
te bring tho matter to the notice of the House.

Said petition was then received aad read, and ordered 
top laid on the table. ..

tin moeSow sHteWMmi w. H.-----
mitten an the report of the special Committee anpouttv.l 
to jeamiie tml report on petitions prsyi/ig for the open- 
Ing of new roede. Alter some tims spool in Commutes.
'“Ifon’lfr Pnlw’faH on tho table, for the information 
Of hot*, mem here, a petition of divert inhabitants of this 

tying that a bounty of one dollar per barrel
___ seal esaeherel exported fro» this Colonv.
I those engaged io that is. portent hosioeee might 

proeeente » eoeeeefuUy. and lie enabled to export 
their fish to «he United Stales market, that being the 
self remue*reelvn market for that article. ... -

Th# Monte again in committee resumed the consular- 
alien of the report relating to the opening of new roede.

The so port ess then rood, paragraph by barsjinpli. 
and. Mtoo a good deal ad argument and discussion, in 
commitloo, toochiag the skims of petitioner, from .lif- 
fhroal parte of the Itlond, praying for the opening of 
new roâde. during which hoe. member* representing the 
varieee districts Jgtmiog new roads. erge«l, with the lit- 
meet seal end fateor. the peeiliorljr organ, cleime of 
their reepeotire eonetihseete, tad pleaded the necessity 
of complying, aa far as possible, with tho wishes ol the 
petit lexers, at expressed in She s

prog re»*ogi
l lou Mr Celés asked for Tenders relative to Conti

rCti

for Steam Communication on Hillsborough Hiver.
Hon Mr Pope, ill rtflljr. said that nu aetiuu had been 
Hen on the matter sim « the last Session of the House. 
Hon Mr Coles said that was not fair to the parties who 

tendered to rin a steamer, according to advoiiiseweat 
on tlutt subject. The reason given last year for aot pro
ducing tho Contract was, that tho Attorney General was 
absent on a Delegation, and had not prvpaml tho pa
liers. It was of great importance to his 'joaetituents to 
know lise contents of She Contract. d

The bill relating to the Solicitor General’s salary was 
reported agreed to.

Hen Sol General moved that the House go into Com
mittee on the bill to consolidate and aimin'l the laws re
lating to tho conveyance and transfer of Ileal and Ver

nal Property vested in Mortgages and Trustees, 
lion Sol. Genera*explained the principles of tlm hill, 

which relato more especially to real property vested in 
Trustees appointed in trust; and it confers certain 
powers on I no Court of Chancery, for the purpose of 
remedyiog grievances that may exist relative to tho non- 
fulfilment of Treats so imposed.

The hill ie very voluminous, and is similar in principle 
to the Statute of Great lintain, relative to the same sub
ject.

than we hate ever beee to support aov measure that may 
be Uegeed neeeesarw to repel toregn invasion, from 
whatever imarter it way come, llip honor thv ,Allor,lv-v
(i sacral si hides to the eelsry of the lieutenant Governor.
I think it is tf^wt SôuId be in a position to pay that 
amount ours«Ss. If wo would refhao to uo so, it 
might he tho (flfce of taking away our constitution, to 
tho injury of our beat interests.

lion. Mr- ltamauy : I ris«. >our honors, to suppbtt 
the resolution. When we bear of different parts ol the 
otbor Colonies being threatened 'titli invasion. 1 think it 
is tieie lor tho (%»vemaionfc te rou\c and put this Gland 
in a state of deltnvo. I am sorry that the militia has 
been allowed to fall lato, and mutin so long in. a dis
organised stato. L romeinbor the flbmt when thvv were 
vailed out to drill oneo a month, ant they looked like a

rae,! xMCond t'imi aud commuted—llou. Mr. I anything of that kio.j with their own hinds, or under 
J‘ulnier i 11 the chair their own snpeviutcmlm.ee, but by the employment

‘lion. Mr. McDonald thodgl.t it ihouhl betho duty of other parties, an,I therefore government work, 
of the harbor master to furnish a copy of l ha bar- have often been rat here discredit to them than other- 
bor regulations to all vessels which come into tho Use. And 1 consider that the position which the 
harbors of the Island. That was tho case ... other Government .Tumid hold, i. a general rule, with 
countries - the harbor regulation, were printed m n reference to the other interests of the country, is 
esudensed lorm end captains ef veaaela were lnr-|soinelhiug like what the physician holds to the laws 
nished with them so that they might see at a glance of nature. A Government should not drive or un- whatlheir duties an,I llabilltfe. were. Masters ot dor.ake too much, hut should stand iu e po.tl.on to 
vessel, often complained that they got into trouble |encourage w hatever is considered beneficial .o the 
(or waut of euch instructions. Sometime, master, general mtareeti of roo.ety, just a. a phy.iemn seeks 
of vessels, coming into the harbor for .belter, were to assist, not to drive, the physical constitution.

®Iu firruld.

WodnoRdar» Mny 1<1,18(10.

Sovtral bon. members observed that, as the Session

not aware that they were obliged to report at the 
formidable body ; but now it will bo a great deal ^i(;„9tom llouao within twenty-four hours, but the 
trouble, and will cost a good dml to put them in an eft: j WM vory 8trjct ou this poiut, and they should 
rieat state. I tklnk wo are juetitivà, under tiro circuui-, J

u-.'»,*»»--*»"* fg SW- _ _ ....

irAttittsSaetiefti s K2 rf.nsts? ***» ™ »«-»„«
that we are pieparing 1er them. 1 Wo that iht-r have bin hov master to furnish each vessel witli tho hnr- 
burned two or three houses at Hast port, and what is , bor iustructions. llo thought tho collector of light 
hinder them to coniv and do the suite hereP And *'^uUes WOuld ho a tuoro suitable porsou to perform
~ - r ;-v-r:::: l,ü-

petitioner», as expressed in Uie varions petitions on the 
wile, the report of tlie special committee, as amended, ceeeity for the bsll becoming law. it would be advisable 
was adopted, aad reported agreed to. to postpone any further action thereon for tbu present.

Tks ooenisc of the following new lines ef road was It was therefore moved, in amendment to the motion to 
leaded m the ebove Report : , [go into committee, that the bill bo read a second tituv
mvmimg of a read from the end ef that part of the’that day three months.
r leading from Charlottetown, through Covebcad. The question was then put on the amendment :— 
ting at the farm of Neil $fcaw, and to c — v * "— *• "“ ' “:"J “  M“

was far advanced, and there Appeared no immediate ne- Fenians among thorn they might do a great deal of inis 
----ix- r— .t_ «—I. «------- :* ---------------- • » •----- chiuf. 1 hope ihe tiorurnaieiit will do something to or

ganise the Militia, for wo cannot have soldiers in all 
parts of the Island. I do not altogether agree with his 
honor who has just sat down, (Mr. Goff), in hi» remarks

The c

disposal of thv Government, l hujs» that
preparations for the defence of the City, they will not 'one, , ,
necirvt the oatports, partiuularlv in the liaising the collector of light dues went r.u hoard
I haw seen throe or four hundred American fishing I tbo master douhtod whetlier ho was liable to pftj 

hoonvra in Malpii'pio at one time, and if^here^ werejdues, and if lie had tho liarbur rc^ulntious it might
save a good deal of trouble.

llou. Mr. Huudorson thought it would

Wk have often heard of the intelligence of tho in
habitants of New London, and of its general prosper
ity. We are not sufileicntly acquainted with tho local
ity to be able to speak of it with au y degree of cer
tainty, aud it may be all that it is represented. Wo 
think that, so far as its wealth is concerned, it will 
compare favorably with any other settlement in the Is- 

be suffi- '**‘d, but wo can hsrdly say a» much for U» Intelligence,

terminating

vfhose lands said roaiTwovld run (excepting Neil Shaw j Sol. general, l*op«
—Î__a -_..«U. laeol ___ _ II..1

,, latmg to the payaient of the Governor's salary. Trie -----j the neighboring Coleniee pay their own Governors, hntjn cousidcrnblo item iu tho public expenditure 
continuel Teas--—Hons Voles, Kelly, Laird ; Messrs llowlan.jour soil was all granted away by the Imperial Govern- j0verv pet tv vessel had to he supplied with a copy.
- * I — - - ■ - - — !____ « ...1 fn. « -______ ____ L, ... - ., I. ,1 imnn 11mm l .. ....

. lent to furnish each offleer will, a few copie.,.oil,at an.Vwe will gho our reason,. Intelllgeet communlüe. 
In coho where it was deemed necessary, masters of almost Invariably semi intelligent men to rcprceent 
vessels might be supplied with them. It would he them. This is one of the best criterion» by which wo

if j can judge o? the intilligcnce of a country. If we see 
tnvn in Parliament whoso speeches and opinions ftro

lo the Gulf Shore, festeting the farm of Angus’Sinclair, Conroy, Ilowat --7. I ment, and for that reason we ha%** a claim upon them. | ]ion> >ir. Anderson, was of opinion that it would characterised by soundness and common sense—by
............ ">« P"“”. . Navs-U-insllenriey, MeEachen. Davies. Longwortb.l "«"««r. Ujhxt Heel i.ih^ûpo‘n It at ihe wcl1 10 9UPI''.V c#,'h. °mfer wi!h nfe.'v .80 | moderation and fairness, we at once come to the con-

’ • k that masters of ves
ami *. C. I-awson) gava the nqiuni gaaatit/ ol land 
without corapeasnlioe. « .. .

The exlandmg of the new line of read Reding from 
Freetown *e Ike. Frincetown road.

Tho opening ef a road from J. B. Perry’s. M.scoacbe 
Itosd, to the Linkletter road, and eestwerdly to llsr- 
xy'. forai, eod thence to the reed I rose 8utneier»ide to 
«it. Kkeoer's, between Chsrlas Green's mill aad James
^Extending the road leading from Fortune Cove to

Mi* reed.
Opening a road on the line between the farms of Mi

chael Shew awl Thomas Foley, to the shore of Si. Ae 
«leew’e eetllsenne| provided the partie, through who.,• 
lande the need reed would rue, gave the load rnjuired to 
ib# public without compvDsation#*

M«oH'i Brockfii, Walker, llamsay, ; lore the House,
Montgomery, Haslam, McLennan—12. Ipresent.

Tho bill was then committed to a committee of the Hon. Mr. Henderson : It may perhaps bo inlor- 
wUole House, and after eotnu time speot thereon, wai re<j from the tone of my remarks, that 1 am inclined
reported agreed to, and ordered to bo engrossed, 
jounicd.

LEUISLATIVE COUNCIL.

eeg the Une between tee terme ot rewr 
Her Aylwnrn, to Polmer’e Bond.
A treed [re* the «eltkmeete on tho 

Teweikpa Nee. 7 nod «. to the Leery rot 
the Cross leads at Pierre Jerques school!

i pet on the amendmeet. and

Sou* side of 
road, north from 

Jerques srkoolhouse. 
the Uroe of Charles Dingwell 

and Jam* UtngweU, to the there of Uowebar.
When the report, ee agreed to, wee read by the Clerk,

I Mr Denote moved that it be referred back Ie Com- 
WMttee far the purpose of securing the opening of a new 
lime ef rood from Wood Island read to Murray River 
bridge, which motion wae negatived.

Mr Howat moved that the report be referred beck to 
committee far the perpoee ef providing far the opening 
of a wow lino of rued from Cepe Traverse road te Ben
jamin Robinson’»—4lie petition paying for which was 
net recommended in the report of the special committee.

Mem Mr Pope moved in amendment that the Report 
Of the Committee he agreed to.

The qeeetion wee thee pel 
csffM » a follows.

Per the emeedmeet — Hens Pope. Device. Solicitor 
Gotten!. Cedes, Longworth, Thornton, McKecheo, Hens
ley. Werberton j Mosers lloslom, Rems»/. Montgomery.

■mnds e—*i rtsi*. siw.ro. wser.se oaf 
cleir, Howat, Çonroy. Hoeilan. Deaean, Tee—9.

The House went into Committee Ie lake info consid
eration the paragraph in Ins Excellency’s address at the 
opening of the Session, relative -to the mill tin end vol
unteers of the Island—Mr Yea Jn the Cheir. 
j, He* Sol General submitted » resolutien to the effect 
diet it wee exneilient to inlrodeee e bill for the regula
tion of the miutixewd volenteert, end' lo repeal the h 
MW in fere* relating te the some.

Said resolution was reported agreed to, and » Com
mittee wee appointed te bring in s bill in conformity 
therewith.

Hones ie oemmills—the hoe. Soliciter General, from 
the committee appointed, presented a bill for the regu
lates* of the militia end volunteer forcée.

Salé hill wee.reeettod aad read. Ordered to he reed 
* second time to-morrow.

Oa motion of the boo Mr Pope, the Heure went into 
nmmhlit ee the bill l# earned the set relating to the 
Oyster Pieheriee.

Heid bill wee I 
Lirntenoat Governor

Ad- to record hard things against the American pcopl 
and Government. 11 eel that I stand where pertinent 
(acts should he slated, and if they sound hard, the 
fault is theirs, not mine. I believe, at the same 
time, that there ere ns good Christians in the United 
States as in any part of the world ; hut 1 do not 
think they take as prominent position in the Govern
ment and Legislature ol the country as christain 
patriots should do ; and to that fact, no doubt, many

(Continued from onr last.)
Hon. Mr. Anderson : Ism willing to do all in my 

power to pat the Colony in a state of defence against in
vasion by lawless marauders, whether Fenian or other- ^ 
wise, and to protect the British Institutions under which 'ôf the troubles w hich affect the country are to he 
we have the happiness to live. Seme of your honors »!’-] attributed. Tho "stump orator»” have so disgusted 
pcsr to have lost all confidence in the American Gov-Ue bcller lUt ,|le> |lute j,f, the political
TRr«rMdCîeî?*Owlng to tho rircumatancr» arena »lou« to tlu-m^lvo#. With r#»pe€t to the 
which we are placed, I believe it is our duty to do all M1 'Government, in reUtioo to England and her lol-

/ r le i c I .T. 4 s _ îx Î- 1_____ 1. «    4—. - ... if.cl# anil

lint master* nt vesaebi who wished to have the ,n“jclunion that they represent Intelligent constituencies ;
itructiona might pure mje t u m. .. that tho parties who elect them nro good judges of

Hon.-Mr. McDonald had no doubt but it would 1 h. h . « ,i inv eili, ;»■ character, atiu that they choose persons who nro ando very well to hare tho instructions tor sals, it, , . . # ,,
mjt9ler, ol vcmcla would purchase them, but he to them, instead of a disgrace. If. on tho con-
thought they would uot he inclined to do so n heu t™>7. wesev men whose actions and utterances denote 
just visiting a port. It was the duty of the collector at emeu ignorance and obstinacy, fully and vanity, wo 
of light dues to show hi» authority, and it would be naturally and reasonably infer that the districts which 
a good excuso for masters of vessels to refuse pay-1 they represent are low in the scale of intelligence, 
ment if they were not aware ot the regulations. Let us apply this reasoning to New London and it.s re- 
The expense of printing them would uot bo very prescntatlves.
Croat. Vessels belongiug to the Island would not . ...»
require to he fnrni.hcTl with (hem more than once.!,, r“ we *"»J prem.ro by sayirfg

The House was then resumed, and Ihe chairman thttt " 0 ,M'»r tl"’“ Rontlemen ao enm.ly. W e have no

our power for eelf-deftrnee, but 1 have not yet lost con
fidence in the American Government. 1 think they will 
yetnut s »t,on to this Fenian movement.

lion. Mr.'Walker: I slio will heartily support the re
solution, for I think it is reallr called for. If we show 
a disposition to defend onroefre*. the Imperial Govcro-

ouies, it isbonnd to perpetrate no wrong itself, and 
further, it is bound to restrain its citizens from so 
doing. And if It will not, or cannot restrain, neither 
can it protect them. This was the doctrine or prin
ciple to which great Britain insisted, in justification

reported the bill agreed to without any amendment.
Hon. Mr. Henderson, by command, laid before 

the House copies o# tho reports of the school visit
ors tor both sections ot the Inland for the past year. 

A message was brought from the House of As
sembly by the Hon. Mr. Henderson, with a bill to!London—because they exhibit in their character and 
incorporate the Mechanics’ Fishing Company conduct a greater want of intelligence, 
Charlottetown. Also, by the Hon. 8ol. General,IrownpM of yioi|

ment will be more likely to assist us. B.ITm to7nding!<>f ll,eir burning the steamer Caroling. The Cana- 
fault with the American Government, 1 do not think it ditto Government set a good example before the

American, in the affair of the St.called for. It is the Fenian organisation that we 
complain of, with which, I believe, that Government bas 
no connection. We will defend ourselves against them, 
as far as it is in our power to do so.

Hon. Mr. McDonald: Vnfortnnately, I was not in 
when this resolution was introduced, and I have, no

Albah’s raiders. 
'They refunded the money of which the banks had 
been robbed by the Southern refugees, simply be
cause they were enjoying protection and hospitality 
under our Cog and happy constitution, at that time.

doubt, loot a good deal of information. This resolution ! addition to this, Canada sent a large Volunteer 
contemplates placing the whole revenue of the Colony j forco to the border to preserve peace and order, 
at the disposal of the Government, for the purposes #»fi Lot the Americans do likewise, and they will have 

It is certainly placing great power in no muse to regret it. With respect to the Fenians,military defence. . „ „ o___r_______
the hands of the Government, but as it has been done by 
the Legislatures of other Colonies, it is, perhaps, right 
and proper that we should follow the same course,
«HW “ W**** *• *“ •«-«* JBfflro
th«7 have «pent a great cart of the revenue last rear 

of the Lngi.lstere. I believe the
it have 

iriioont the" consent <
people of this Islsod are as loyal a. those of any of the 
neighboring Colonies,—indeed, I would almost venture 
to any they are more so. I am confident that they ire 
iH animated by sentiments of loyally to Her Majesty’s 
person and Government. They must know they are liv
ing under the best »nd freest constitution in the world. 
They are as free as anr people could wish to be. In
deed, if thejr had any more freedom, it would perhaps 
degenerate into licentiousness, which would not he (or 
the welfare of Ihe people. With regard to this Fenit 
invasion, which we are proposing to repel, if it tikes 
place, I am of opinion that we will net be troubled with 
it In this Colony, for I think that organization will he 
put down by the power of the American Government, 
which 1 see have taken these people in hand it East 
port, and have sent a force to prerent them from com
mitting 1 breach of the neutrality laws. T think it will 
have the effect of exposing their intentions, which, I te-

LtCTSr

sines ef the said 
parly ehroe great
e#* Ulif xxsstioa te he fixed by throe commies mar rs, 
to be appointed by the Lieutenant Goternor in Council.

set. by paying compensation In any 
shall be so cancelled or revoked—

—rp-.« » measure Of the kin-1 
they profess te carry out would he. The Feelan or
gan,ration is composed of persons of ill netlonalilies 
persons ont of employment, disbanded soldiers and csii
rliaewvflmrl nesenna mkn — — —in:___. . ■ . .________disposed P*rs°ns, who are willing to lake anything

for the purpose of fixing the damage such grantee or „ - which they can pot money in their pockets ; and 
grantee, may have luSer.d. the fact that they are characters of thia kind may be Ihe

■---------- *---------- ■ — " ‘ ‘ principal reason why persons living en the borders mar
base something to tear from them, for 1 believe they 
would not hesitate «,. born or pillage any defenceless 
(own or place where they were likely to obtain ,„y 
valuable booty. I hope am! irust that their «* - -

tSBijWm ... ______
■M feel aggrieved by tbs decision or award of tbe

migUt appeol Iberefroro to the Su
preme Court in the ordinery^nsanner prescribed by law, 
•ar appeals in masters of Smell Debts.

Alter considerable debate on the principle of the bill, 
ifrwee moved that the bâti ae ameeded be received, to 
which Mr Mewlaa moved, in amendment, that it be re
ceived that day three months. House divided on the

no rnune to regret it. 
ii !a inv deeiiled conviction that they have n.two-lold 
object in view, in their movements upon the Am
erican frontier. Their major object ie, if possible.

ftcqimintanco with.them, further than that which is af- 
forded ua by their public career. What we may say 
is with the best intentions, and fur the good of our com
mon eountrr. We merely selc' t them because they 
represent the so-called enlightened district of New

with a bill to amend the act for oitablialiing a Court 
of Divorce in this Island.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Beer, a bill to incor
porate the Charlottetown Woollen Factory Company 
was read a second time.

House adjourned.

WiDNisnir, April 25.
A bill uto compel Masters of Vessel* to exhibit ^ f a___ r

a light while in harbor in tbe nigliMiine, and a remarkable for nothing but its nonsense. It is generally 
to incorporate the "IVestera Bank" were severally j ;he vi ry drPgs anil rinsings of tho views of the party to

more nar-
and more syoophaney to leaders, 

tlirough right and wrong, than any oilier two mem
bers in the House.

Messrs. Ilaslnm and Montgomery represent the dis
trict alluded to. The former of thesosgentlemen affects 
tho orator. Ho assumes a very pompous air, and ima
gines he is so important a personage that ho cannot very 
well be done without. There is no quest ion that comes be
fore the Legislature on which ho does not deliver a speech.

read the third time and passed
The House then resolved itself into a committee 

of the whole, on the bill to incorporate tho 14 Char-
_____ ____ XV.-il— V -*~-r r*—r—T ”

Hon. Ally. Gen.: Though it is not the properhope to perpetrate against England, by means of 
the United Stotes, wlist they know full well that no 
power of their own can accomplish. Their minor 
object is to make such raids as shall replenish their 
own coffers, and keep up each a degree of excitement 
in Ihe “brotherhood” as may appear most condncive 
to the primary undertaking.

RESOLUTION UNANIMOUSLY AGREED TO.
A message wae brought from the Home of As-

Wiih regard to this Fenian ^r* ^rcc^!1» incorporate r y„ thought it would pay if followed up with ,<>vt'r'

“compel Masters of Vessels to exhibit a light while 
in harbor in tbe night»’

Hon. Mr. Henderson, by command, laid before 
the House a copy of tbe Report of tho Adjutant 
General of Militia for 1*65.

Adjourned till three o’clock, p. ro.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Hon. Mr. Henderson,by command of His Excellency, 
laid before the Ilonso several circular despatch®»
And other documents on tho subject of represser* j
lion at the Paris universal exhibition of 1867. j______

A mesotge was brought from tbo House of As-!li»hedt the supply of labor would follow 1 
serobly by the Hon. Col. Gray, with a bill to“incor-i—it would prove a profitable spéculatif 
porate the Mbister and Trustees of the Presbyterian youths are growing op among us who ar 
Church at Caseumpee,” end “a bifl to amend the for employment. Then, with the cheapness of food (jonp" 
act fo incorporate the Minister and Elders of 8l. nnd an abundance of wool, the unterpridc must sue-1 
John’s Church, ia the district of Belfast.”

WESTERN BANK BILL.
A hill to «corporate the Western Bank was, on 

motion, read and committed—Hoc. Mr. Walker in

which he belongs. He is hnablo to originate a single new 
idea. If any person takde tho tronblc of examining his
naotsoaa, »r«n •Ac* U»cj hotU bCOn drCSStid Up by tfaO

reporter, they will be found to resemble nothing so 
much as a basket of chaff, in which you might

will be confined lo something of that kind, and ,,n|, in 
, isolated cases on the cateo.i.e frontier. The other Co- the chair. 

lon.es hare shown their rca.line.. to take th. ir part iasl lloe. Mr. Ramsay : This is
_______  •Uïân.HnlIe.n.Ti smra^'C, ttVtwSoSf^ ',0 * F™' l!Kk,!ü. C™'*

«Or Mr Howlan's ameadmeat—Hons Cole., Wsrbur-'"1'* f*1"*'! will not be behind m doing their nar^slw i* W°° ‘ *'**'? know^why the Got crament bava 
J*. Thorwtea; Moron UowJaa. «rodair, Conroy. iy,lh.llrt“ ’i'*- in 'h»« thTriov.rn^nt m„ Ï,T,Q mMntctmns to the officers oft be Tre,.ary «le- 
Waikvr— 1. 7 have it in tbeir power to n»« tbe revenues of the Colenv Pnrtmenl oot to k#vc mf>Te t*,an *100 of the 8ni

•«—*** 7w'ké*stay w,Ubr^.T.bi« wiil"^ ,b.effrot ^ inj„i„, th. raprô»

A dieceerion then ensued towdnog ike details of sahl .T"and •? &*&*** who will compose;lion of that bank, not on!v io this Island, bot also
•for,. ' Nor. Semi, .cd N«r Braaswkk. However,

^TU Hooro sy,» » «oyroHtro rero»od |b. ron.,dcr LLfrx*», »co.7t, 1 .7l ,,ra ^ ÎÜtoü: m, lh,re mm "f ,,ie <irmnMn' P"**"1’
UowM adjowrned. ____ ^ [TCT Mr. fiafT : Under all tha elremaetawcee I do not

Ç Twmnror, May 8. jthiak w. could do I.» thaw place the whole r.'vrau. of
Tiro MB to establish a Small Debt Court at Let 8, was!*»* C,lw> .*• dieoowl of Ik. Goserament for tbe 

nafiaibroitiMaafiaaroml. lpnrpero.ofwtdurydefr.ee. Th, nrcmty ha. fre-
Tba kill ro altar awd aaroad tiro act rsbttbm to Oyster IT****1? h*** ”11*^ war militia, even in a

fishing grosnds,
•fins Ike bill do p___ _ _ _____

to Un rerot, •onwk-«
ill be rofrowd back t* • cammltu 
». I* amend it. by tvtmis, I*
, grmils. tbs role rigbe Ie *y < 
m al fra lime ef grrmp seek grrole. I

an fra pimt tkaa at ibat st*«o of 

■ tfcatika kill do

reeciviww tbe n 
f Ik* MU. lb* i

spoken baa evidently only beard » part of Ike mat
ter. Tbe Gerernmewt have no objection., aa far aa 
I am aware, to receive any quantity of the Snm- 
meroide bank paper, providing that they appoint an 
agent within a reasonable distance ol the city, so 
that fray roay bare the paper «hanged without delay 
or incOTvcoieece. Sapporo • trader earoe bare iront 
New Brunswick with lumber, aad took a large

--------, of Sammsraide hank paper in payment far
1 It. Tbe city banka would not give specie for the* 

notes; and il ike partis* aaderacoed that the troaar.ry 
was the only place where they were received and 
ironed, they would present them there ; and weald 

I tbmireeserwb* in a position to draw gwtd free» tiro 
■ et Ir Lank, t* pay Ike* off ? Barely not.

lion. Mr. Rummy : I ondemeod that thorn was 
retion to Koatico bank paper, though they 

<ow. hu n agent ia the tin.
-------------- - —.,----- r. Hrt ,f ro! H"“* «■ Walker: They hare a travelling

.. *"*• *** l'*e “ * twrenro wrotd be of Mdo ewaro who comes into low» twice e week.

ei^eéwe8*s~is«bas fit fati mon spon nnrstlvss. Tbs
fwvswee nf tins Colony dons no* sms—» »e m*m tbe*

while.In Orwes
T1?1: ? ** *T* ** **—*.«—*» etmlieg. I do roe muwbateleimwekerwepeetirralBntmwiaUwwedesme#- », ,

- 1 >*P*’ ***• ***' *mry m-1 II, 
dsndrol wdl grow bs krorty rapport to ike awee.re to'M j 
piece ike whole raven ro of ike Colear Mtko dieproei!?^ *.t ro.. /v. _ sc _■_____„ r. ™ oi»IPW»»ll Kawm

psrbope lh»y can giv » some espl anal ion respecting 
ihe ground on which that instruct ioa was given, 

lion. Mr, Hdndsrson : His hoenr who has

time, strictly speaking, to discuss the principle ol
the bill, yet I rise to express my satisfaction at sec- search in vain for a grain of wheat. His vanity ie 
ing a measure oi this nature before the House, aud stu b that he seems to have no sensibility lo derision 
l will give a my hearty concurrence aud support. contempt. Consequently, ho is not ashamed to 
I ’’.ink a manufactory of this kmd is l.koly to prove, ]mko n bmt of him,clr for tho Hdlcule of tl.o House, 
uot only a profitable speculation to th. Company |^ , ,, ,, r3iy.(, at hil 0IpcnM.
who engage in it, but a great advantage to the in- , , , , „
tere.ts of the Colony. I rejoieo to find that cuter- Mr «""'K-mery. when he docs speak, Is qu.to as r.dt- 
prise is waking up in this kind of business, for 1 , ul""s 1VI his colleague, and is distinguished, more-

• - * • .......... * • over, fur a mulcish obstinacy, which makes him
discretion and energy. I do not .speak from my own thoroughly despised. If an intelligent stranger, on 
imperfect knowledge of the subject, but from the visiting our House of Assembly, and hearing the ora- 
expericnce of others who have corne to this Colony tions of these two gentlemen, were to ask, who are 
and witnessed our fine country, with the cheapness | they ? or what kind of people do they represent ? And 
of living. They have expressed their surprise that ,,n being informed that they represented the cnlighten- 
we should export our wool in a raw state, and allow ;ml aml flOHri,hing district of Now London, we fancy 
our neighbors to send ,t hack manufactured, and w, c„„l(| liear himcx,.|aim. ..TlK7are poor specimens 
thus lose all the advantages of having it manu- - -, . . ... „ . , w . f, »,
facti.rad at home. I behave tho manufacturers ”f •*<» they certamly reflect no credtt
would he able to feed their men cheaper in thia Is- "J* n ,l' " e ,ln "ot to "7 th‘"' P"™*» l,fe-
land than in any other part of Her Majesty's domin- arr not pxemPlary worthy characters, or that 
,w.w , «.frJ if l»bnr could be obtained, and I believe '11 business which they understand- such, for instance, 
it could—for if we had a good manufactory estab-!as Plw,Shl,,o or rtock —*hc7 »r« do* porfeotir

the demand | :»t homo ; but in the balls of the Legislature they are 
ion. Many certainly oat of their place, 

us who are at a loss) WOuld now ask tiiese gentlemen what have they 
since they held seats in the Legislature, to bene-nuu nu Buuimauve ui wool, me euiei m»iow mu»» ®uc-| - . . . ,

cced, and 1 hope and tru.t that it will he follow,,! 'h,‘r con ti nent* or thr country at large? Have 
up with that energy with which it appears to he be- 1ih»5' “7 new mcrourc? Have they intro-
gnn. I do uot see why we sl.onid not manufacture ™*° ,he ”f Assembly any bill which will
cloth in this country sufficient for nine-tenths of the benefit any class of the inhabitants of this Island ? We 
inhabitants, particularly in a climate like this whtire'havc yet to learn that they ever proposed even a reso- 

bill, your honors J the coarser textures are more suitable. I am glad .'nt:vn, or made a motion on any subject since they be- 
to see the enterprise nndertakeo, and I am confident came members of tho House. Do they think that sup- 
that others will soon follnw. ijtorting *hc (iovemment in squandering tho public

llou. Mr. Beer : I would also express my gi tifi- moneJ WI*n ^tHIe them to the respect and gratitude of 
e,’c a company formed, and we th(, p^piyp J>j they imagine that justifying the Kin-

Neva there is abundance o’naboMo te'oLiued^u <n,,VH ( uunril ” bringi?g tr°T h1*r'• !° ^
Charlottetown. A great many men of the laboring Ple <Iown at lbe s potnt, is legt.Iahon ? If ro.
classes are ont of employment during the winter, anv buI1y who ca,i frighten his comities with a re- 
and oot properly employed in the summer ; besides Tolvcr or a bowie-knitv, ig qualified to be a legislator, 
it is weU known that they can live at » cheaper rate Mr. Bright gave utterance to a solemn truth in the 
here than in almost any other part of the world. I did Honseof Commons, on a ivceTït occasion, when ho 
hope that we wcnld have something before us respect-( said It required no statesmanship to rule a country by 
iog the manufacture ot flax. Some may think it brute force ; ar^d there is another trufh equally as im- 
would be beftar lo lat lactoric. of that kind grow ^ it ra.|n;ras no tefrnt lo .p.^1 other
up without Government aid, but I think they should . . * f ,,
he fos.er,,! n lil.fr at fir,., and nl.inw.cly *ey wini1^* * !Suw’m what pa*Uon d" °" °°”
he a great harofit lo tha Colony. I hope aud iniai-v'!Tnm'mt an'' ’h"'r mPP«rt«ra ™ «M* miner t
this «Dterpri.ro will prove a profitable ..peculation la W 1,1 en7b«*|y ,kn7 "■« tfie7 did not rale the country 
Ihe stockholder,. by brute force during last autnrnn and winter ? We

Hon. Mr. Henderson ; If J cannot do more than ,hinF not ! and according to Mr. Bright, aye, or any 
ro-ocho th* sentiments expressed, I am willing lo do other sensible man. that required no statesmanship, 
that ; bat I am certainly highly gratified to see sack Will any person deny that the politic fan da were 

• 1 also bare fell much ' recklessly squandered In transporting troops and special 
I'ke his honor who has jnat spoken wilk regard to1 constables from one seulement to another to overawe 
tha frfrwmg popafrlion of Cbrolouroown. Mat.y fae people ? And del that reqnira royulent? What, 
youth* who woaldb* abfr tgrora Iha.r l.rtng >. a lhen- tha ,m. 0f all Ibis agitation „d expenro

to them has been, “Go ini. tha country, .id ,ei horn New London,and representative, of their
will be abk to earn yonr living, and I win do a» I,c,!“9 who snPPort Government ia their tmeonstitn- 
can to eneonrege yew.” This practice ie carried lo *’ *rt* They have neither independence nor inlelti. 
such an extent that many yoowg persons are iajored Senee enongh to separate Ikemaelves from a party who

lb* rwHrvaliow of Has, I may say Ibat 
meat » anxioro to do someth fag to encourage it ; 
bot 1, as eee member of it, ora shy in taking sorb 

' aa a government, know mg, as I do,
. . - _ ------—... —--------------- ------- -------------------- — —„„„ ..... .. — class in the community so lit " "

every m ivutasi in the felony will be( reported the bill agreed lo without any amendment, hare whatever Ihey iatrodnea distorted, and
" McM'ad^l W1,k tkwt-ight beexpeririMwd.i The horoe was the. reanmed. aad the chairman that there ia BO class in Ihe com annuity ee liable te L. '7"”'6 r““7
> McWmfr.il hwlieve that «very .ld„«d..i m ,h. r.loo. -;t, -I---------- - -v. „n, ,k.. ,al* P™nfa« held

In both their physical and moral nalerw ; hut 1 am 
glad to eee something undertaken which will he 
likely to give employment to thorn. In regard to

the Govern-

havo struck deliberate blows at th, liberties of the 
people. We hardly expect that tbo gentlemen alluded 
lo will admit of tbetr participation m bringing about 
aneh a state of affairs ; bot will any impartial person, 
who has watched the program of events In tide Colony 
for the last few yesiro, hold them gntokro? No; end 
Ihe passing of the Fifteen Years’ Parafaaae BUI. aad 
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